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Thle pitch, tone and other charaeters of the voice are seriousl,-
imnpaired by this habit.

If mnouth-breathing eau retard phyS ical developiment, p roducc
deformity, increase vulnerability to disease, and inar persona,
beauty, it eau also, produce equally great perturb)ations iu t
mental and moral conditions. Tflere is a vervy intimate conneCtiaxý
between the vascular and 1 mphatic systems of the brain, and th.
upper portion of the respiratory tract. The effeets of strou.,,
mental impressions and emotions arc- reflected in the pallor 0
turgescence of the mucous membrane of the respiratory tract, au.!
in the diminishied or iuereased secretion of thue serous and n1ucou_-
glands. The psychic functions may be equaUy perturbed by morbl-
conditions in the naso-pharynx. Chiîdren aud youths who w'erv
nervous, irritable, quarrel some, iisehievous, untruthful, dishonebt1,
disobedient, indolent, ignorant, iinunioral, in brief, ini Suuûay Sehiou',
pariance, "possessed," when the respiratorýy tract w'as obstructed,
have evinced, after normal conditions were restured by an opt2r
tion, a coml)lete change in mental and. moral character, tho
mialevolent cluaracteristies giving w'ay to t'he Christian gyraces. A
stupid, backward. incorrigible boy may, by the reinoval of ade-
noids, enlarg-ed tonsils or otiier obstruction, be trausformed into a
bright, intelligent, exemiplary student, who, in due tiisne, bcue
the consecrated mninister or the ~ef~eii ii mdica. nissioDar.

TREAz\TMEN--,T.

If medical science has one mission greater than any of the
others, it must surely be the prevention of disease a.nd of physicvl
disability. If the miedical profession has miucli to its credit, thére
is also mucli that ean be justly charged against it. Tlow ofteu
does the pliysician, who is practising iu the country, after hie is
througli witli his professional eaUl to the sick meinber of the f amiiy,
go out iwith the farmner to inspect somne of the prize animais
amongst the flocks and herds-in the city he goes to inispeet ani
auto, or perchiance a thoroughlbred pup-but in either case, ho"'
seldom does he inake it his duty to, inspect the physical condition of-
thecdhildren in the homne? There are hundreds, if not thon-
sands. of men and womien in Ontario to-day w1io are more or
lýss handicapped -for life thirougrli the ignorance, indifference, oi-
gross carelessness of parents. Iu many of these cases, we, a4ý
physicians, inust franly admit that -%e lad niany opportunities
of educating these parents and helping their children, that w'e
failed to avail ourselves of. Many a child is punished for de-
linquencies, w'len lie should recéive sympathy, whilst the father,
and ofttimes the family physician, too, should receivc the
i.iorselv'hip.
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